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SCW Faculty 
Outraged Over 
Chanukah Gifts 

A Shabbatless Campus 

B)' \1ichele Berman 
In the midst of protests ov1:r 

!ow wage levels, the recent <lisui

bution ofT-shirts to YU faculty has 

stirred up outrage among many 

sew faculty members for what 

one profrssor !.'.ailed a "profoundly 

insulting" Chanukah gift 

"Aside from arousing indigna

tion because it is a souvenir in lieu 

ofa reasonable salary, the shirt it

self is profoundly insulting to both 

faculty and staff," wrote English 

Department Professor Judith S 

Neaman in a letter to YU Depart

ment of Personnel, 

The Chanukah gifts were dis

tributed by the YU Department of 

Personnel last week and were pre

Ced1Ed- WiUi ·aii'OfiCe Tftlast rrioriti1 s 
faculty and staff member's pay 

envelopes urging faculty and staff 

"to look for a gift soon." The gift 

consisted ofa T-shirt with the logo 

"Yeshiva University faculty and 

staff 1994-95." 
"Apparently these shirts were 

intended either as symbols of the 

university's respect and gratitude 

for services perfonned and/or as 
equivalents of or substitutes for 

reasonable wages and decent work

ing conditions," wrote Neaman. 

"In either case, this gift expresses 

both contempt and a serious lack 

of social awareness." 

Though Jeffrey Rosengarten, 

director of supporting services/ad

ministration and personnel, could 

not be reached for comment, he 

wrote a December 26 letter to Dean 

Karen Bacon and various other YU 

administrators, saying, "Unfortu

nately the best intentions are at 

times misunderstood." He called 

the gift an "inexpensive souvenir" 

and ''memento." 

Rosengarten said in the letter 
that though many of the faculty and 

staff would not ''necessarily make 

use of the gift," they could pass it 

. on to their children, grandchildren, 

friends or neighbors. 
He wrote, "'Regretfully, then: 

are those who have apparently mis

understood our good intentions and 

h:we criticized the appropriateness 

of the me,menlo and its design. We 

are sorry, for we did not mean to 

offr:nd anyone. We can only apoh 
gize to those who feel wt made a 

mi<;t:-:1J..e and reassure them that we 

are sensit,ive tn and resped the very 

speual status or the R.oshei Y C • 

sh1va and faculty." 

In regard to the git1s, Neaman 

stated that faculty and c;taff do not 

seek ··sub~titutes for a li,ing wage" 

but rather fair salary levels and 

suitable working <.:0nd1tion:-.. She 

stated that the administration has 

denied them such things ·'usually 

on the grounds of institutional pov

erty." 

By J1;>ssica \\''clgus 

With only two dub-sponsored 

shabbatons planned in 12 wee-ks, 

shabbaton participation al SC\\/ 

has reached an al\-time low this 

year, causing concerned students tu 

ac'!. 

'"i think it is ironic that secu

lar colleges have hettcr Shahhat 

::itmosphcresthan Yeshiva Univer

sity proviJcS,"' Emily Shapirn. 

sew 97. staled. 
Dafoa Kalish. SCW '95, said 

that from 199 l to the present the 

change in the number of 

shabbatons has been remarkahlc 

In I 991, there was a shabbaton al

most eveiy Shabbat she said. Nmv, 

Js the h.:1!1 sc111e..,tcr near~. an end, 

there have only been twn club

spon~ored shabbatons, namely, the 

Freshman Oncnta1ion Shabbaton, 

held September 30-0ctubcr i, .:;nd 

the Stern Collcgc Drnma!JC'i Soci
ety Shahbatun, held Dec..::mber I(, 

I 7 
··:\ot unly 1:.. [a :..habbaton] a 

viable optiun." Kal1:..h rernilfkcd. 
"ifs, a good one, <h wciJI., 

Hailed from Crnc111ri:1t1. 

Kalish has stayed on carnpu-.. al-

most every Shahbat ..,1nce her 

Freshman year. She said that the 

friend:-.hips sht: has made rner 

sbabbatons can '1 lx replaced. ··11 ·s 
The rc.:cnt outrage over the 

Chanukah gifts ha.s occurred about 

t,vo months after an October l 5 

faculty petition was sent to YU 

Vice President Dr. William 
Schwart£.. The petition stated, .. In 

the light of the shamefully inad

equate wage levels at Yeshiva Uni

versity and the pledges made to 

the faculty ... ~"e are outraged by 
the decision to limit the 1994~95 

salary increases to 3%. Histori

cally, the university has treated the 

faculty with contempt an<l has de

rided its commitment to education 

and scholarship, failing to distin

guish between an academic and a 
corporate workplace. The admin

istration is gravely mistaken in the 

belief that a disaffected, demoral

ized faculty will attract an ex

panded student body. Exploitation 

of a faculty dedicated to the idea 

of the university and to its students 

represents a betrayal of academic 

as well as Jewish tradition and can

not serve as the foundation for the 

unique education the university 

Schram to Take Sabbatical 
in Spring '95 

By Chana Schiffmiller 

After 26 years teaching 

Speech and Drama at-SCW, -Pror

fessor Peninnah Schram wi!! be 
taking a !eave on sabbatical this 

coming Spring semester to re

search a new book she·is writing. 

fhe book, which wi!I be a col

lection of Jewish stories using the 

genre of circle or frame stories, "are 

stories within other stories," ex

plained Schram, "that are influ

enced by Arabic structure, or 

chassidic stories, like those of the 

Ba'al Shem Tov." 

Schram will be spending the 

month of March in Israel, doing re

search at the Israel Folktale Ar~ 

chives at the University of Haifa. 

In addition, Professor Dov Noy, 

who is the Dean of Jewish Folk-

promises lore at Hebrew University, has in-

In her letter, Neaman pointed vited Schram to visit his class ~ a 

to YU donations and endowments guest lecturer. 

made in the last two years that During the spring semester, 

could have been put to bettering 

faculty salaries and conditions. She 

said of the T-shirts, "If, in the giv-

ing of gifts, it is the thought that 

counts, the university needs to re

think its intentions and actions, lest 

it lose the respect of even those for 

whom it has displayed such scorn." § 
English Department Professor ~ 

Laurel Hatvary echoed Neaman's ...; 

statements. "[The gift is] an ex- i 
ample of the utter contempt the ~ 
administration has for the faci.1lty." ~ 

She called the gift giving "not very ~ 

managerial" and said, "'I fow could t: 
!the adminititration] not know it 8 
was offeusive?! They might ::ts 

wdl give nothing." Hatvary said 

the T-shir1s "leaw a had taste in 
une's mouth." 

Speech l O 10 classe~ \\ 1!! be taught 

hy--Pro-!"e~m M-c-Goven1---and..,,ad

junct professors such as Professor 

Lubin. who now teaches Theater of 

Law. 
In an effort to calm student 

fears, Schram said, '"Students· 

should not worry because 

SPEECH 1010 will still be taught 

in my absence. in addition to 

speech and drama electives." 

Schram said she plans on stop

ping by sew every so often to 

·"visit, cheCk her mail, and just say 

hello." In addition, she said she will 

probably be coming to the sew 
library to conduct research for her 

book.r_ 
s·chram said she will make 

herself available for consultation 

for anyone who needs advice while 

she is on sabbatical. Schram is sure 

that she will be returning to sew 
for the Fall semester. 

Statistics Professor Dr 

Miriam S. l~rosof called the ·r 
continued on page JO 

llead of SCW Spee,·h and Drama De,,artme,it Professor 
P,:ni,mah Sdlram 

a llrT\l.' to b-..::: in Stem .,ml no! ~{1 1,1 

classt.:s:· she '><i.Jd m bewild<.:nn~n' 

·· -\nd everyone flocks to thL" ,uh 

urb<; 1" 

Ka]is,b wen! to ·1 A( 10 tr;, and 

rectify the problem S1nu:. T,,\( 

h:i:.. hcg:un a public ·'Shahhat rHl 

campu:-·' program One fhn 

pha~iI.ed that ·'Jf25 peopk ~1gn tip 

by Wednc'>day of each and ewr: 

we.:k. amuing things can happt.:n · 

\.1any :.rudent'. who do nol ll\<: 

in the Mctropol1t;.m area finti the 

lack of club---~ponsored -,h.:ibh,l!Ul"I\ 

very inconvenient. One SC\A.-: .,;u

(knt. a Canadian crt1?:cn_ said. ··if 

there we-re organized :,habbaton111, 

it -.1muld make it a lot ea~ier for out

of---towners, for whom it 1s fru:>!rnt

rng to find a place c:ach Shdhbat 

Meechal Rotblatt, SCW 97. 

remarked. ··If more studenb wuuld 
:;tay. [ would stay. too" 

School on a 
Friday?! 

By Rina \.Veinstein 

Despite SCV-.1 policy that ai--

mostal! classes are on!y h..:ld Mon

day through Timrsday, sew 1Ai!l 

hold classes on a Fnday this semes-

1erdue to Department of Educatinn 

regulations 
On Friday, January 6, 199:'-. 

classes tn N,P and Q hours will be 

in session. Regularly, all cla'iSc~ are 

schet.luled Monday through Thur;

day with the exception of Clinical 

Observation, a required class for 

the Speech Pathology and Audiol

ogy majors. However, the Frida; 

day of classes are mandatory due 

to New York State Department of 

Education regulations 
According to Dean Karen B;_i

con, the Friday session has a two-· 

fold function. Firstly, she said. ··the 

New York State Department tif 

Education mandates that the aca

demic semester be at least 15 weeks 

long." This regulation includes Fri

day sessions. Although reading and 

final exam weeks arc used t\l till

fill this requirement, l 3 \\ecb arc 

left unaccountabk. 
Bacon further ;1_ddl"L! 

··sine..: we missed halfofthc 

Jay [schedule) on !'u..:'>da\, l),:

cember l l [due tP rhe fa:-.t (>t° th<.' 

f"c:nth of Tc\'ct]. we IH:c1kd to 

make ur the 1nis,;ing Thur-.,d.;:, ,ii-

l :ic,t ~·,:at·~ Sllllknt >..;vri.tt,· 

\.'IJ\l'd th:.ll l·r1,b1v,. \l.(!Uid hL' !lw 

optmrnl ttni1.· !<1 ..,uhe 1h1-, r111hk1n 

.__hilcs.1rnultJ11c()Lbl~ '.,,111~1\m;.' th<..' 

Dcparnnent nf f1iui.:;1:1L'li-~ t11dn

d.1tc 



LETTERS T() THE EDITOR 
Forced to Fast 

L:l;'- i,t:tct :·l·~:.ud1nf. ih,· 1,:,·,·,~i, l,h· 

:,;t,-rn ,·.!f,·\s't'l,1 ,,11 \,Ji.di H,'l,'\ 1.·t 
,l i'- d,·'.'11; !1:h .I>\ l~:-l!C \\ , 1ilh i1ll'11UQl-~~;-

'i"l_.'. \"h.· ,·.11·,:t ,\ \\ .h _-[,,,,:d .dl d;t\ untrl 
!h· :,lf'['l,",1111,\!d;' 

,Lt\ l'l:\ ,·,11;ld m.,t lnsh:cid. 
'-l\H.k'll('- [,,,rnl'.l! ,j_,,j I.\\;\ 

\]"1. ,,,l'.h' ,t1.1,k1H, .11,· t>i1 !ll1.·d1,.1t1,1•· 

:tr,' !'ll':,:.:1.1111. ,,1 h,l\l' t>!h-.'1' 111L'dtl.'.!I Ci.\1h.L 

lh'n, th.;: fl,i-t,1Li dwrn fr,H11 

,tu,knts 111:\:,i 11• \.'.H dunn~ the 
t,1;-:; · ,,r,icr:-. ,rnd \\ lTL' ,kpn\ cJ 

m1.·111. The-\ -.h,1uld h:n c h~·.:n ,thk fl1 pur

d1a:-.: fond dunng that da:- in th-: cafeteria 

1·,n ,,t\ 1111: ti!,\( the l·,1f.-(,·1 r.1 ,h11til,1 

h:!\,' b~·cn ,1,,,·l,.,•d \\idt i,,n, ,1f 1,1ud. hut ,lt 

k:1s! s,Hn,· ~.111,h, kiK, .i11<i dr-111k.--. ln th,tt 

W:I\, thL'l"L' ,,nl\ ih'L'd, (\) be ,llll' ,·:1sh1l'I' \lll 

!h,' !'l"l'lll\,\', 
\!J,·ll' ,tt,: '-I\ f.l',[ .J.l\~ (.)II !hs' ikblL'\\ 

LliL'thJ.U ·:)U] l'lli't' l\\(' i\.11 \\hlc'h /;J-.(11\f (i_l! 

\\,'i11l'7l "- .;!,q,lutc'I\ !11,\lhhtllf"\ I 111.· d'

,t1lll['!t,lll th.t! th> ,'11,' 11,1u!,I fl\'L'(l lhl' 

l'1''1"1.l. :ll\d th,· l,h'k ,it .Hh ,\Th',• ,J~!ll~ I~ lfll'\ 

,ch,ibk 
l lunk l ,,u 
\k·!i~-..1 Sh,'1m:1n 

Kudos to the 
Librarians 

!\Lrny diffrn.•m penpk :m:.· needed ro 

,'mur.: a sucn:-ssfol colleg.: c:.m:cr. E\'-:ry

b,1,h rixm:,ni,rcs the nt·ccssit:', nfthc deans, 

ihc ;.:p.istr:;rs. s,.:curity l1fficcrs. cafcteria stiff 

and rn::iintenanc.::: ere,, . 

Howewr. there still remains a \'ita! com

ponent of Stern. yet to be discussed. I am 

refeiTing to the marwlous, unbelievably 

helpful and \ ery patient library staff. VCI) 

ofti.'n, o-ne comes in desperately seeking 

some book (1r p.1mphlet left on reserve by a 
professor I knnv,: frnm my own experiences 
that many times I' haw not filled out the 
proper pmkihlUL' forms. l:bwC\"lT, the ma

terial !k't.'tkd was always given to me. Dur

ing the ~l~mester that I took musk, ! didn't 
kmiw that there was an audio-visual room, 

much less how to use it. The librarians \\-ere 
more than willing to help me find the proper 

-· .symphonies..( \\'hichJA:.ere, agaiu.,_onrcs.errc.L 
\\'hat gave me the impetus to write this 

was that one day. one of the librarians met 

me at my classroom to ensure that l v.'aS 

aware that a book that I had requested \Vas 

written in Gt:nn,rn. She came to ascertain that 
! was fluent in Cimnan. As it turns out. I am 
not. She reas'.:lurcd me that every cffo11 \vould 
bt: made IL) tind my book 1n a language ! 
\\ould understand. She wem out of her way 
tl, !0(1k up my sd1cduk. go In rlass and find 

llll'. !t wl1ul,.! hav.: been mud1 easii:r ror her 

10 ]El\l' _llht or<lercd my bouk for me 

Do not 1hrnk that it 1s tin:. isolated tnc1-

dcnt \\ hich spurr,'d the\\ riting ofthr-; letter 

Rather. it ls th:lt e:1ch and e\ery time that I 
have had occasinn to use the library I have 

been helped v,·ith a smile and a sense ofhu

m0r 

Espeually. now with papers and finals 

approaching, we must not overlook the tre

mendous assistance that the library staff pro

vides. It is not only the students who keep 
late hours and work hard during these won-
derful college years. 

Emily Amy Witty 
sew •95 

l,llll!,\I\~-

_:.~s l.c\inghin Avcmit·. New Yrn!... N.Y. !0010 _H0-7794. Fa_~ 1212) 7?."i-l}47:i. Pub!bhcd tri

i>,-t'L'l.h during the U{;adcini-: year t;y Stern College Student Coui1nl. I h1! views e.-.pre~~ed in 

~1in\"ll L'll!tlllll1S ar.; tllit'>t' \if the \liflll!~ llllJy and do_ 1101 llt:.'t.'C'~~ill 1iy fCfleC[ _the o_p!n!Orl OJ 'fhc 

t)h~cn·er. lhc ~ltllkllt b,xlv. the bculty r,r the admuw,trution ol Yt·shrva Utllh!f\11)·. We dn Hol 

,~ndorse an} products ur ~l'f\ 1n"S adverti~eJ un lht''>C pa~es. 
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Editorials 
The Doctor Is Ou! 

What is a student supposed to do if she 

geis sick on the \Veekcnd? This is a very 
crucial question as oflate on the SCW cam
pus. With flu season in full swing and bron
chitis, as well as other respiratory infections. 
running rampant throughout the University. 

inevitably an out of town student will come 

down with a weekend ailment. The only 
1)ption out of town students have, at this 
point. is to ca!\ our Er--.-1T support system 
and \-Vait until Monday when the Dr. Eli Sar 
arri\-t'S. His hours are Mondays 11 am-

12.JOpm. Tuesdays l0:J0am-12:00prn. and 
Thursdays 9:30am- l l :OOam. That is a to
tal of only four and a half hours a week. 

Even the YU Student Services Source Book 

states under Medical Services: "Students 

have available limited infirmary and first 

aid ... " with "limited" being the fundamen

tal word here. 

Unfortunately, this is not much of a 

comfort to students whose family doctors are 
hundreds, if not thousands, of miles mvay 

V•/e are full-time students at a residential 
Uniwrsity and we should have medical care 
from a doctor on a full time basis, not just 

three times a week. One doctor that we must 

share with the uptov.'n campus is not ::.ignifi

cant care. We pay enough tuition to warrant 

a doctor with hours on a daily basis 
In addition. a student who i~ so con

gested she can barely breathe. let alone 

move. is cheated when she is liJrccd to pay a 

fortune to seek medical attention from the 

emergency room when she should be able 

to walk into her University medical centc1 

at any time and receive the proper care for 

which she has already paid. 

Food for Thought 
The notorious space problem at SCW need to ask the cashier what is in stock. In 

extends beyond just classroom space and addition, cashers complain of the claustro

donning facilities. There's one area in phobic conditions and sweltering tempera

which rearrangement does not seem all that tures of their working place. 

difficult, but yet seems out of reach -- food. No one can argue that a larger Milner's -------------....J Milner's Mart in the Orange Lounge is desperately needed. But where? Room 

in Brookdale Hall is approximately 6' x 12' 20A is the only three-person room without R-E-S-P-E-C-T 
Respect is a value we are taught from 

the day we are born, if not before. At Sinai 

we were given Ten Commandments among 
them "Honor thy mother and father" and 
"Love thy neighbor as tl}yself." As a matter 
of fact as kw~ uur ,imfire Code of Ethics is 
!inked with respect. Here at SCV./ we su:rn 

w be nussing that point in onr daily lives 
'f he ~tsi,:i;,p,ect that on~~ woman shows 

to her :::4>l~Ue1< and prot',:ssor<.; is not onlv 

emhJ.rr<1~i{ng H.l fellow students hut i-. ;1 

I hou;,;h \~:.: bE"k phvsil:111 space. mi,.· 

mu~t keep m rnind that th; hrn,~j s.pacc -.,.-e 
d,, h,n·t: ::;hhuid bi.' :>h.m:d n::,pecrfu!ly. l'ul-

11.ng your hag er notcb0ok n!1 a hbnr:, cu-

feet. That leaves just enough room for one a resident advisor. Ifwe tum this room into 

cashier and crowded shelves of food. This the Observer room, the current Observer 

means students cannot walk around the room can then become the cafstore. If the 
products to ·decide what they want to pur
chase from the limited list of items. Thus, 

the lines are long and slow because they 

hide an hour before y.ou intend to use it is 
not b(·ing respedful to your fellow student. 
How difficuh J'.'-, it really to say please and 
thank you in th~ caf or the offices instead or 
"gnwne·.>·' How rttLKh timt! would i1 take to 
s,1y ·'i::xru~t me·· ¼·hen being pu~lwd mtn an 

,:kvator ino,t.:ad of 1u:st shn\ mg your fellow 
:~tl,dent out of the vs~y·.1 I hrn: m~ci-. rnorc time 

;trc y(1u adding to thc- rest of the caf lint· when 
y,:iu cut it? 

walls are knocked down it can be even more 

spacious. 

We should reim:mber to give the same 
amount of respect that we expect to receive 
from our follow students. Every student 1s 

ofthc same- importance; one pcr~on docs not 
have the right lo act as if they deserve mor1..· 

than anothe1 
It ts true tlwt Stern students are alway-: 

in a hurry, hbwcvcr, the ()!h: second th,u it 
take~ too be rt'spectful \\-·ill get you fu11her 

faster in the long nm 
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Editor's Corner 
A Sick Piece of Mail 

In the heaps of mail that The Obsaver 
gets, there frequently comes a familiar pink 

envelope with the printing of a grassroots 

organization that has very little money. I 

open it up just like the newspaper editors of 

about 50 other universities such as Brandeis 

University, Queens College, University of 

Maryland and Penn State did before me 

However I DO NOT under any circum

stances plan to do what they did. I refuse to 

give such people the forum they desperately 

seek. However, I feel as editor, it is my ob

ligation to inform the readership of this 

newspaper that it exists, it's out there and 

Stern College for Women is not isolated from 
it. It being HOLOCAUST REVISIONISM. 

Many of us have learned about the six 

million since we've been old enough to grasp 

the meaning of evil. Many of us have gone 

to the camps to see for our very own eyes 

the pure wicked Nazi treachery sown in the 

ground of Poland, Germany and other East 

European countries where Jews were mur

dered by the hands of the Nazis. However, 

very few of us, especially at this institution, 

have come directly across the sick-minded 

Holocaust Revisionists who claim that the 

Holocaust never existed. 

Because I have too much dignity for the 

survivors, my feliow Jews and this piece of 

paper, I will not divulge any llames of those 

Holocaust Revisionists feeding on the con

troversy their organizations arouse. It is a 

given that they are wrong, but my goal is to 

tell you that they exist. 
Even Stern, a Yeshiva University col-

lege, 1s not secluded enough to block out the 

treachery of those psychotic individuals who 

wish to perpetuate such sick myths about the 

llolocaust, those mdividuals whom we might 

as well call Nazis themselves, 

With mixed feelings I quote the follow

ing Holocaust Revisionist article purely m1t 

of an obligation to inform the students and 

the rnmmunity that Holocaust Revisionism 

exists. It is the unbelievable shock, atkrrca<l

ing this garhagc. that effected thi" nccc,,'iary 

decision to quote the following. 

"When I decided last September lo take 
a well-deserved vacation, I thought, what 
better destination than Europe. After all, as 

a Revisionist I'd always felt it my duty to 

see the concentration camps in person. My 

girl-friend, though, said that she'd like to go 

to Europe to visit Euro-Disney, the new 

Disneyland theme park in France. So I 
thought for a while about where to go: 

Auschwitz or Euro-Disney. And as I looked 

around, and saw the miserable state of the 

world and this country, the political and so

cial malaise and depression, I realized that 

if I did take a vacation, I wanted to go to a 

place as far away from reality as possible: a 

fantasy land of wondrous fairy tales. So, of 

course~ I chose Auschwitz." 

I only hope that I have the forgiveness 

of those who survived the camps and those 

who did not for reprinting such perverted 

filth, but I felt it absolutely necessary to in

form the Jewish community, especially the 

students, that such a thing is out- there, and 

that it is up to us to combat it. Otherwise, the 

Nazis have lived on. 

Michele Bc1111311 

Editor-In:Chief 

Pa e l 

President's Corner 
· Message from Student Council 

President 

As the scme,-ter wind,- down, I would 

like to congralulatc everyone on '->UrYivmg 

this far. r his -;cmc,-tcr, Stem women have 

yet again <lemorhtratcd that 1f wc :-.ct o~r 

minds lo I\, we can <lo anything In addition 

to Jugglmg our academic '->Chcdulc'i with our 

secular and Juda it '>chedulc'->, we havi.: man

aged to accomrli'->h '->O rnw . .:h mun: 

·Ku<l<is; to thccnt1re cast, crew and S( ·r)~ 

hoard who made /.111/c Shop of llormn po'->

-;1hlc. The show was an unqualified stlcccs'>. 

Koch J\ud1torium was tran:-.formcd into 

downtown Skid Row. Our lack of theater, 

sound and lighting systems only emphasized 

how hard our students work to accomplish 

their goals. 

The play is but one example of how the 

students ofSCW continue to perform incred

ible feats. More and more Stem women are 

opting to join,, the work fqrce and contmue 

their education for graduate degrees. Stem 

is earning a reputation for excellent place

ment in practically all careers and graduate 

programs. As more students have expressed 

interest, more joint programs have been es

tablished. This attracts more students to Stern 

who will utilize these programs. Stem has 

recently entered an agreement with New 

York University School of Dentistry, This 

is an example of how Stem has expanded to 

meet the needs of our students. 

Stem provide~ a unique envimnment for 

the Jewish women to mature and grow in

tellectually, religiously and personally. 

It is unfortunate that in many instances we 

do not get the credit and recognition we de

serve. We have the intellect and the desire 

to grow but we are restramed. We are forced 

to make the best of our situation and we do 

and still come out successful! 

Good luck on finals, 

Laura Gross 
SCWSC President 

4 
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From The News Room ... l 
Chemistry Clu"b Speaker Discusses 

Kashrut Technology 

Substitute Teacher Appointed as 
Blau Leaves on Sabbatical 

lh llh·1tdit \\:ur.t:bm)!l't 

· t•, Jnd11h l ct"· ,1 :-:.1..·n11H 1·,1ns.t1ll,!nt !..r 

Jl l\ \ssn.:iate,, cu!dff:-.sL'd ih, dkttll,lf\ 

~-m), ,,_ :h.: (}rth,•..I~)\. llnHHL t~•i \\-horn sh,· 

.lt)C--, r~·st·,1n:h to tlc-tL'nnin1.' v, h1d1 fl ,,hb .u ,· 

i dffin;tgan·.m-1\n\ 11'\\ ()f 1·,1t><.l h.:~h 

,,,,tl\~~). She explarn.:tl bm\. ..: .. 1d1 u!'thc nun\ 

111gr,,hents tha! go mk) ti.x><.l nH1~1 ti,· cht'._·h.,·d 

t~ir 1t>. A-a..,.hna ! ._·ff a!st) ~rn11..·d. w thL' qir. 

prts.l· of m:m:. !hat frxxl n1mr1dJ1!1.''- 1\ iii dn 

.tinw,t .tn\th1n~ 1l11,·11111n llw11 p1udud." 11\ 

<.ff<.kl (ll !L'l"~'l\1/ f....l1,h,._'f L'tl.f\ll',<;11\L'lll s~•\ 

1:r.d L'<.Hlljl,lll!l':S, l L'n ),,ll,L h,!\ 1.' !old iil'f 111.11 

\\ 1rth1u! KLhhcr h:ll·k111g 1hL'\ 11 lH!ld h.11 L' \,1 

, lx1,L' Jo\vn I\ tH1\ ,-!u,kn!~ \\ ere ,ll1ld/,'d :n 

1:1~· impact tb:11 i\inhrnr h.1, 11.1d ,111 rhc cn

ttr~- \\or!d. ,\!kr hl'r ll'llut,'. \\h1ch !0\11-. 

r1i.1ce on \\'t:dn.::-.d.iy. lkcc1nh,0 r 1-1- dunn~ 

, luh h,,ur. l cff ,1pt'11ed 1h,' tlu11r !~)l" qucs

(\\\Jh 

lh ( ·1uni !"rnutw 
\\ h1k .~tudc1\h dll' up,cl \\Ith tile .111-

1wun,·1·n1c11t th.it \)1 Ll'd !il,iu, prnk,-srn nl 

he1 pLil'l' 
"] ,1111 d1sappo1111t·d that \\'C \\CIC only 

gl\ en onl' s1..'fflC'..tcr \\ ith Dr Bbu l c,rn nnl)1 

hupe tl1<1t the new tc<1chcr \\ill he :1-, gond," 

rcn1,11ked li1ta SL'l1<1.chtcr, SC\\ 96 

in a plwne interview, Sass1\L'1 com--
111cnkd, '·From \Vhat l'v(' hcurd, Stern istu

dl.'.nls] arr p1ctty motn,att·d: they are known 
to be high ach1l·vcr~ and I am looking for

\\',m.l to tead1ing them" 
The t:oming semester will be Bldu's 

~econ<l sabbatical smcc she bL'gan teaching 

,11 S('W in 1979 .. Blau intends to use the time 

as a "v.,orking vacat10n," to become more 

knowledgeable in a series of computer pro

grams that have recently hccn developed for 
organic chemistry. espec1ally software relat

ing to molecular modeling. She also hopes 

to read up on the history of chemistry. 

NY Supreme Court Justice Visits 
Criminology Class 

Di r.._,tinin SasS1\cr. of Spring \"alley. 

\\ ,b !med at!Cr B!Ju and Dean KJrL'n Hacon 

s,,ught an nrgamc chemist with ,ufficient 

1e,1chmg npcncncc 10 replace Blc1u foi the 

Spnng ~cmestcr. 
RLiu explained that Sas~i,cr has taught 

the cour~c in the past with thc same book 

that i~ currently bcrng usc-d. Sa~s1\er said he 

1nkndc: to follov,: Blau·s teaching -;tyle and 

\~111 kecp hn tcstrng format. He also prom-

1s.:d 10 he a\ ailabk for office hours. and to 

'"pr(n 1dc c,tra help tn ind!\ iduab \\ho seek 

Looking frmvard to the change of pace, 

illau commented. ''Tcachmg is a very de

manding profession, and al! teachers need a 

break." 

B:t Rin11b Cohefl 
ln a sp<."-L--..:h given tn SC\\ .. .., l ·rnrn· 

,1.,[ogy ,:la-"'s. Cnmmal L\HJrt Ju-.,ti.:c or the 

\. ·ny l,i ':\e~ Ylirh. and Al·w1g "lup1l'!llL' l. \,ui! 

Jus.th·.: ,~f the Stak of ~l'\\ Yu1~ Jud)-',l' 

lk·ih,:n i\ltrnan addn .. ·s~cd r,nihkrn-, w the 

Ai!m,rn \hl~ ._·,nl!ad,·J .!t°lL'f .l 

i.:h.m-.,-.' r.:m.irl try S,1r,1h ,\l!nun. Sl '\\ 'll:' 

1:1 her lntrodth.:Uon ll) S1.x-mlt1gy d.1,~ th.1t 

h.:r !":.1thcr \\ :is d judge. Dr S: doc~ L-1ngL'1 ," 

fi.e:ki (\f the;: ~lXit)k1gy J.~partmcnt at SI.."\\ 

· ··fotlow¢.ttp--e-rHhc---t't.)mtr1-ett·H:ttt-J -t.'t>Hht<.:'K'ti--

_·\1!n7h lo spe;ik ahout 1~su1>, ri:latl'J w th-: 

Cnmmology class 
--\ltrrrnn !ir-r ga\e J.n d\Cf\ IC\\ ,11 

th,._· pbUCL' sysrcm frL,m am;st 111 1nd1ci/rn;nl 

and then 3d<lr.:s~OO quest10ns from !ht' clas, 

fk <.1bo discussed lechnil.'.al probkirn, that 

l)lkn occur v..11hm the c,Hlrt systun (Jn_. 

n:impk 1s \\ ha.t !nppo...·ns to people ptckL'd 

up for mrn1..H m1sdcmc:111,11·s hecaw,c of thi: 

dcsue tn ru-;h pcup!c thr11t1gh thL' sy-;rcm 

Often the tmgcrpnnb cmnc thrullt'h aft.::-1 

thcv arc kt µ,i ;md 111-; f11und the:, arc \,anted 
:\ Her r\'C1..'1\·in~ hi~ Phd 111 orga111c chem-

1str) from Yal.: t;mvcr:-.1t¥ l!l l 9~9, Sa:-.sivcr 

L 1r t~r:n·cr crnne~ ~rcnt l--1- :,ear:-. at L1~dcrle Laboratories. a 

\rter 1..~m· student a-;kcd \\ hat phMrn..iccuti .. ·al company that w~1s, until re-Q( 

\!tman wuu!J if he wuld, a d1:-cus- ccntly, pan of the Ami.:rican CyanamideS 

:-.ion \VJS sparked the \\ay _1u<lges ,ire Corporation. (The cmporation has since becnt 

:1ppo1ntcd and the problems \\1th it Altman tal-..c>n over by American Home Products.)~ 

~sSt'fk:-ooe~r.fhl.tmu-t-.t~,..ippwntmem.of ---S,rssr\ cr \YOrked mthe me<lical· research di- ~· 

unqualified iudgcsand the elections tn which \ 1s1on, mainly with anti~ioti_cs, synthe~1z_1ng ~ 
people cled Judges they have 11C'\L'f heard and preparing new dcnvat1ves for clmical '--l 

ut' use. He rose to the position of Scmor Re- · 

search Chemist in I 99J. and then took an 

urn.lcrstan<ling of the Jt1d1c1al system. 

WE'VE GOT 

LOTS OF IT! 

• Hairi.,1fo:'!'; lfom.111 H.1it 31.:-,,,! 
"' 'y>;:uheti,;: film 

lS WiST l7 Sa'iiEE:T PttONEi {:212.) ;76:8,4776 

NEW¥~ NY 1®Ht A.150,AVAJt. (NT:ftNA'ftONAl.LY 

Monday· fumy 1:f&n · 9:00pm 
Fricay 7:00am • l:OOim I Sunoay 10:00am • ~~ 

HOMEMADE SOllPS Pmilll) DAILY I COLI} 
PLmERS I HOT ENl'Bm I rnfflil llilll) 
POOOOU & ovmnJmD SANDWICBF.S SEMD 
WITII HOUSE SALAD I SEAFOOD OOREFS I 
NONFAT FROZINYOOUKr I PAN PIZZA I 

llEALTBFllL SAWS I IIEALTIIY SILWS 

Free Deliveey All Day IJng! 
Catering for Office Parties 
& All Otcasions! 

175 MADISON AVENUE 
(33rd & 34th Sts.) (212) 545-7666 

Strict~ Kosher 

~ 
KOF·K Supervision 

~~~~ 
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Message from the SSSB President 

lkar Fell,1w Sludcnh. 

Seniors have all begun. ;ind -;orne lia\L' 

'rnnpletccl the inkn IC\~ JHUCl'SS. For thus,; 

.lfus v.'ltose search has.1u,1 ,rartcJ, I \V1sl1 

ou all the bes! of luck. cmd l hupe 1inals 

on 't hinder the entire prnl'.<..'SS 

fhis semester included events such as 

the SSSB reception and ~i student organized 

'Night of Creative Marketing.'' Placement 

nd Career Services organized a trip tu 

'arcy Masius, Renton & Bowles. which 

-as an absolute success, anct proved to be 

uite informative to all Marketing majors. 

For next semester, mut'C' social and aca

cmic programming is being planned. This 

'oming week SSSBSC is a night 

r Business and f-lufaclw. K,n 

Schachter. This event \Vil! be held in the 

Rubin Shu\ on December 28, I 994 

Best nfluck to all of you on your finals. 

Judith Schlussel 
President of SSSBSC 

TriStar Pictures Come to sew 
By Judith Schius~ei 

1nclud1ng 

nities in the marketing area 1hosc t~1cc1s of \'-.'orking for a m(n-1e com~ 

Tri Star was represented by Hope Ziff. 

dents intere-;tcd in the marketing field 

SSSB Go to See DMB&B 
By Judith Schlussel 

Because many Marke-ting students arc 

experiencing the pains of job shonages, 

there has been an increased need for the 

SCW Placement and Career Services to 

create programming in their area, such as 

the field trip recently planned to D'arcy 

Masius Benton & Bowles 

Increased attention has been shifted lo 

provide counseling to students interested 

in careers in the marketing field. Difficul~ 

tics stern from the fact that marketing fim1s 
recruit on a need basis only, and don't mass 

recruit like many financial institutions and 

accounting firms. 
The YU Placement and Career Ser

vices and SSSB arranged a field trip to the 

midtown office ofD'arcy Masius Benton 

& Bowles, better known in the advertis

ing circles, as DMB&B. 
An at;count executive, creative direc

tor and media planner spoke to about 40 

YC and SCW students on the differen1 

as}'ccts of the advertising firm 

Account Executive Katherine 

McKcnna and Copywritd Bill Ryan 

walked students thrnugh the step:. of the 

new seasonal Nordcoadvc11ising strategy 

which featured their new products, ;)i!hou

dtc. and the l\'1averick beard trimmer. Ryan 

showed students how the ad idea becnrnC'> 

developed from something illustrated on a 

storyboard to an end product ofa television 

commercial, fix instam:c. Target, consunit:r 

insight, benefit, support, tonality and man

datory strat.:gies v.ere explained. l'v1cKenna 

said, ·'You can rca!!y sec how it's an crnlv

ing process." 
McKenna, who's job entails working 

closely with many different dcpar1mcnts 

such as media, clients, billing and 

copywriting. said she enjoyed her job he

cause she was ''cha!ienged to think in a lot 

of different ways." 

Ryan explained that he ended up m the 

creative department at DMB&B while he 

was doing secretarial temp work there. 

DMB&B Media Planner Mark Zomick, 

a YU graduate, who is involved in research

ing methods for "the best way medially" to 

advertise, addressed important issues, such 

as being a shomrei mitzvah Jew in the busi· 

ncss world. 
fhe quesho11 and ans~wr session gave 

students the opporllmity to inquire abou! day 

to day in corporntc Arn<!rica thut 

they hi.:sitate to as_k during a fonn::il 

1ntcrv1i:\\ The OiVIB&B staff aho gave :-stu-

dents !Hnts on "hov,, to one':, foot tn the 

door" 1n the a<h';:;11i.:;ing at the Friday, 

fkccmber J 6-c,fldd trip 

Yeshiva University 

SY SYMS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

MAtL4-93-1 SEMINAR; 
CON~PORARY PROBLEMS 1Hl3U.s!NESS 

Senior Exacutives, CEO's and entrepnmeurs will pmt:ient issues and 

challenges that confront their specific industry and share their views 

on how to maintain a' competitive advantage. Dr. Fred Palumbo will 
coordinate the class. Among the corporate executives are: 

Michael Goldstein, CEO - Toys "R" Us 
Ronald Parrelman, Chairman - Revlon Industries 

Sumner Redstone, Chairman - Viacom 
Ira Leon Rennet, Chairman - Renco 
Sy Syms, CEO - Syms Corporation 

No prerequisites: Open to ail business and liberal arts students with 
upper class standing who are interested in learning about business 

from key business leaders of today. Others may obtain permission 

from office of the Dean Sy Syms School of Business. 

To accommodate all students, the class will be offered at the Midtown 

Campus. Van Transportation both ways will be available from t~e 

Main Campus. 

FOR AD0ffiONAL INFORMATION CONTACT: 
960-0845/340-TT81 412 Belferl904 Stem 

jMY TRAVEL AGENT,1NC 

LOW RATES FOR 
ISRAEL 

FLORIDA 
LOS ANGELES 

Anywhere You Want 
To Go! 

VACATION PACKAGES 
AVAlLABLE 

make MY TRAVEL AGENT yours 

l 08-18 Queens Blvd. 
Forest Hills, NY 11375 

Phone 718-544-9744 Fax 718-544-9844 
Out of State 
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SCn' students gaJher in Beil Midrash to memorialize Nochshon Wachsman 

sew Unites: Remembering 
N achshon Wachsman 

B, Dn1ra Cohen 

\s ,1 Jic,Yt rt'-.:ult uLtudcnt a..:tiun. T .\l' 

!Kid ., q\ urn ,,n :ill L1f l\111:1ch rn rcmem

br.u1~~· ,,f !ht' \l'.l~lL' '\l'l\\."ml~cr dc:1th lll' b" 
t,h'i1 '-,1\d1,'r "-.i:Kh~lll)ll \\';1chsnMn 

1 he ~1,um ,~JS first mtroduct'd \•>h-.'n 

Rt-['lc,:,:,1 !Zus-.·1L SC\\- 'Y(1. J1Tr,xKkd TAl 

Pro1,knt D,i~,,; Hilki alhlUt initt:Hlllg J 

ie;lrtl!ng: pr~~g:ram \~htrl'by SC\\' students 

L-,,ul,l activdy rt~nwml:icr the young soldier 
the: instituted a plan thwugh 

:his 1'.1 to effs:c! hy pla.-111g :1 large poster 

bo;mJ in tht' ca!~teri:1 ::-tating their purpt1se 
fhc ,,nJt'IH5 w.:re expected w sii;.n their 

n:imc.; nt·:-..1 10 a g:i\.en parslw or Sc'/cT. us 

they ,__.l,mr-11ttcd thcmsehes 10 k:.im their 
p0rri,._1n in th.: mem0ry of Nachshon 

\\';:kh.-,man. \\"nhm :.i fc,.,,, hours the names 

i1f m:my '<ludt"nts fil!~ti the lines ,)fthc-po~tcr 

bo<trd. There \\'ere even those who did not 

iD\ c· 1hc l1ppnrtunil~ 1,, maks.' 11 on 10 the 
h:--1 h~·cwse 1.)fthc ;-;pecJy n;sronscs ofthci1 

ft:lLrn s1uJenb. '\onethekss, they too 

ioincd in lhs.· --·,m..:cncd effort to achieve this 
goal 

Days before the s1yurn. TAC made sure 

to remtnd th? student hody of its otcurrence 
Flyers\\ ?re hung in the schoi.-'! bmlding and 
in the ,k,r,nitory. Rosen placed leuers of 
rt'minJer m th~ mailboxes of all the panici

p,u-ib. The tn:-rncndous em•rt that was placed 
in public1:.,:lng. the event ,:omributed to the 
g_reat turn-out of hoth students and faculty 
at the adual siyum. 

lP :.1 fully packed Belt Midra,.;h, Billet 

a /)n;r Torah on S'eff!r Kohdcr. 
which she leamed for the De

ccmher ::' I '-I) urn She !11..t(k· ::-pecific refrr
cnl'C tu a p,1,,11k 1r1 J.:ohel<'i which speaks of 
h.1, ing ,1 ··~l)lld name,. In essence. by ac

tn l'ly rt'mcmh,:ring those individuals \Vho 

h:n-c pa:.sC'd on frum this world. we are cre
atrng for them a "gi1od name:· "Through our 
learning.'· Billet stated, "we brought in to 

Stem a ·ruJ \·eshem ror" 
- · ---A-fl-nther----iflt~~-f>aFt-~t-ht.-..-f.ij1l-l-n, was _ 

the introduction l'if 19 new stfarim to the Beit 
Midrash. This was all made possible due to 

the efforts of Emily Amy Witty. SCW '%. 

Like Ro.sen. she too wanted to actively re

member ;\achshon \Vachsman. and others 
who were tragically killed in acts of terror. 
\V11ty stood in the entrance way of the school 

building. and in two days raised S400. This 

money al!ov,-'ed her to purchase various 

S<'.fanm \Vh1ch were sorl·!y needed by the 
SC\V Beil Midrash. At the styum, 19 of those 

se/1.1rim were presented in the memory of the 

1·1Ctims l1f terror in lsraeL Sources. say that 

eight more s1.farim are on the: way 
The siyum left a lasting impression on 

all those who were present. It closed with 

students and faculty joining together in re

citing a perek of Tehillim. TAC Secretary 

Tami Buckman. SCW '96, who participated 

in the learning. stated, "The large tum-out of 

students and faculty indicated the concern 

that Stem College has for Eretz Yisrael. I 

hope that in the future all of klal yisrael will 

be tmited by happier occasions." 

Attention Alumnae: H you have not as yet 
paid your alumnae dues ($25) for this 

academic vear 1994-95, this wm be vour 
" / . 

last issue. Send dues to: , 
The Office of AlumniAffairs 

500 W. 185 St. (Bffi317) 
New York. NY 10033 

Third Annual Besamim Exhibit a Success 
It_, napholl Frnnl-.d 

J he ·\rd _.\11rn1.1I l-k~,;irn11n Studo_·nt 

\\'rn\..." t·,;.hibit [ll"ll\L'd a ,tll·,·L'Sc, ;i,- man;, 

S( '\\' c-ludcnb p,1n1,·ip,ttn! 

"lksarn1rn \\,lllh !(.) ..,]111\\' Stn11 C'!l!kgc 

;md the outstdL' wnrld 1hr ~!'(H\'lll!:', number 

()t and ;irt ~-tlllknh ,1:-, \Vcll as the 

range WL' ha\l' 1n this sch()ul. Tt) 

this effect. Bn,amirn h;is promoto.:d a s!Udcnt 

\\Ofk c·dubit th:11 \h' hopl' to continw: from 

year co year." satd l.cah Frenkel, SC~ ·95_ 

coordinator of the exhibit. 

The Besamin1 S1L1dcnt \\forks Exhibit, 

a forum of literary and ati works createrl 
ex.clusivdv bv students of SC\\-', was dis

played for the ihird year. An enlircly student

nm event. the exhibit \Vas organized by 

Besamim, the !itcrary club for SCW write-rs 

and artists. 
The works. which were on display for 

one week, included essays, poetry, drawings, 

paintings. sculpture and short stories by 

SCW students. The presentation enables stu

dents to have hands-on exposure to creativ
ity in school. The entire SCW community 
and outsiders from the literary and art world 

\\ere i1n 1ti.:d 10 _JtJll1. 

l'!il'. rccs!:..ibli:--hmcnl of the L':--..h1bit 
~tarted thrL-c _years ago tlm1ugh the v1sinn ot 
r:n:11kcl :mrl Judy (inodman, sew'!)_)_ fhey 

felt the Bcs:nnirn 1ournal needed to he more 
exposed to public.izc the literary and art dc

panrncnt and to appraise students uftlw tal
ent avJilable m the student body 

Sary Langner. edllor-in-chicf o! 

lksamim, S( ·w ·q5, said, "Flcsamim doesn't 

only expose students to the crcritivity at 
Stem, but ifs also a framework from which 

artists and writers can work from. Ifs a sup

port system." 
Sara Rosman, art editor, said, ''It was 

very difficult to pick from such an abundance 

of talent. Students. teachers and faculty can 

appreciate their hard work." · 

Professor Peninnah Schram told a story 

at the opening of the galleria. Deborah 

Rosenthal, associate professor of Art at Rider 
University. addressed her audience on the 

topic of''lnside Out: A Contemporary Jew

ish Artist Looks at Sources afid Solutions in 

Leah Frenkel looks over art and lilerary work aJ the Besamim Exhibit 

Teacher Spotlight: Professor Cheryl Lubin 
By Ali Bleiberg 

"l love this class! · said Professor Cheryl 
Lubin to the guest lecturer who had come 10 

her Theater of Law class. This outburst of 

enthusiasm i~ not unusual for Lubin. She is 

one faculty member who truly enjoys her 

classes. ln fact. she has been preparing to 

teach Theater of Law for many years.. 
Lubin graduated from Vassar College 

where she majored in History and Theater. 

She wrote her thesis on The Nuremberg Tri

als, and has actually started a book on the 

trials as well. "This thesis," said Lubin 

"sparked my excitement about the fusion of 
Theater and Law. While doing research, I 

spent considerable time comparing film 
scripts and the actual transcripts. I became 
fascinated by the ways film both reflects and 

distorts reality." 
Eventually, Lubin's fascination led to 

the conception of her Theater of Law class, 
which was offered at SCW for the first time 
this Fall semester. 

This is Lubin's second year teaching at 
SCW. "Last year, l taught Broadcasting and 

Debate at Stern, and I also enjoyed those 
classes," she said. However, SCW isn't her 

only faculty position. She also teaches De

bate and Cmutroom Communication at John 
Jay College. 

After Vassar, Lubin attended Tubne 

Law School, where she took her degree to 

New York to begin practicing Contract Law. 

"In 1989," explained Lubin, "I got involved 
in an organization called 'Volunteer Law

yers for the Arts.' This got me into minor 

litigation. I represented performing artists in 
court who were either suing for profits or 

arguing over ambiguous contracts." Lubin 

now has a few paying clients that resulted 

from her earlier volunteer days. 
Lubin, herself, was a community actor 

as a child. While representing artists, she 
claims to have realized that as an adult she 

still possessed a passion for performing. This 
passion has led to her current vocation -
teaching. Next semester Lubin will be teach

ing Debate and Speech. 

Malkie Kraus, Prof Lubin, Sarah Altman duri,~g a mock trial in Theaier of Law 
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The Professor Outside of 245 Lexington 
A Churchiller: Prof. Weidlwrn A Business of Ethics:Or. l'ava 

!By Rinah Cohen 
Although many students may believe 

that their professor's life begins and ends in 

the classroom, for many SCW professors, 
this is hardly the case. English Professor 
Manfred Weidhorn is one oflhosc multi-fac

eted teachers engaged in a numhcr of acti\·1-

tics outside the confines of his classroom. 

A ftcr publishing two books and a num

ber of articles on seventeenth century litera

ture, Weidhorn's focus shifted to the writ
ings of Winston Churchill. He completed 

four scholarly works on Churchill, the last 

being A ffarmon_v o/fnterests: Explorations 

in the Mind of IYinston Churchill, which 

describe the attitude, outlook and philoso

phy of Churchill. Although Wcidhnm is 
through 'with his major ri.:search on 

Churchill, he is still involved with the lnter

nationa! Churchill Society, and delivered a 

paper at a conrcrencc last month. 
Weidhorn's other r(.:scarch project: in

clude wnting essays on different themes in 

hterature for A Dictionary of" Litaar., 
Themes and MotU,~·. and the publishing of 

:- ·approximatdy two· dozen e:-,"Say~-0n d-iffer~-

en t aspects of literature. 

Although still some\vhat involved in each of 

these undertakings, Wcidhom remarked that 

teaching four courses at sew ''putc; a limit 

on the amount of research and writing you 

can do.'' 
However, Weidhorn's overlapping 

projects are often spurred by ideas developed 

while preparing for a class, or from an inter

esting class discussion. Simple concepts in 

class are often broadened to larger under

takings. During his Masterpieces of Litera

ture dass, Weidhorn discovered nev,,r 
thoughts on democracy in literature from The 

Iliad, w,ritings of Plato and Don Quixote 
"The act of teaching makes me see 

things in a text that I haven't seen while l 

was preparing it and students' comments are 

enlightening and helpful," Weidhofl1 ex

plained. 

By Dawn Schatz 
While some ofus hate to admit to it, we 

have all at one time or another played a video 

game. For those of you who are embarrassed, 

have no fear, you have not displayed any lack 

of intelligence. 
lfin Professor Joshua Bac_on's labora

tory you may be a~ked to do just that, while 

high tech infrared cameras record your eye 

movements. You have not played a menial 

game, you have participated in a complex 

series of reactions in which the body con
nects visual perception, hand-eye coordina

tion and memory. When Mario from 
Nintendo's Mario Brothers II runs across the 

screen he is really not going anywh_erc~ 
Rather, the background on the screen is 

, moving while Mario remains stationary. lt 
nnly looks as though he is movmg. 

What is it about th.: mind that makes a 

person perceive things as moving when th,;y 
are not? What is the connection between th..: 

way lhat !he nervous system and the rnind 
put things togeth~r'.l Thi-; is one ofth," s;tud-

Many proft:ssors at S( ·vv· ,ind S'-iSB arc 

makrng huge acadt:r1Hl" stride-; that the 1na 

1ority of the ";CW student body 11ev,:r hc:11 
ahuul I hi-; pru!llc 1-; but a c,;mall ,.arnplin!{ 

of work done hy 011r faculty m !he area~; of 
finglish I .i1enture, f',,y·chulugy, Husincc,s 

·1 he follow111g 1·.; <1 gli111ri'>c 1,t the wur~ 

your prnf(.s,orc,; ;m: doing beyond !ht: C/JIJ· 

fines o! the S( ·w cb:-..c;nJorw,. It i~ an 1rnpo1 

tan! rccogmt1on of faculty a•.:htl·vcmenh out 
siUe of 24 ">- ! ,ex ingtun ;\ venue 

Secrets of the Science Building: Prnfs. Babich, Blau, flurdowski 

By Ilana Barber 

If you have ever wandered 11110 the o!d 

sew building you may immediately be hit 

by a terrihle odor. No, i1 'snot from the caf. 
That malodorous scent may be 1..oming from 
one of the many laboratories located in the 

building where much scientific research is 
conducted. ' 

Right here, in the hallowed halls oflhis 

institution of higher learning, research that 

is important and relevant not on!y to SCW, 

but to the scientific and medical world, as 

well, take place. CmTently, there arcanum

ber of projects going on in the school, being 

conducted by our very mvn science faculty. 

Dr. Harvey Babich and Dr. Lea Blau are 

currently doing a study at the moment on the 

effects of bcnzoy! peroxide on human cells 

to detennine whether it is a carcinogen (can

cer causing). Benmyl peroxide, as many of 

you know, is an ingredient found in most 

ma_ior acne medications. As much as we all 

hate to admit it, at one time or another we've: 
all used such products, so this res;earch ic. 

quite relevant to us all. 
Babich's lab is responsible for growing 

the cells, while Blau's lab uses analytical 

methods to-examine the effects of the ben

zoyl pei-oxidi.: on the human cells. SCW stu

dents work for both researchers, \vhich al

low the students to gain experience in re

search methods and techniques. 

Many students have been able to gain 

invaluable lab experience from their jobs as 

assistants. Gita Schachter, SCW '96. who 

works with Babich, said, "Every other uni

versity gives students research opportunities; 

1t 's nice to see that we have the same thing 

here." 
Dr. Alan Burdmvski is conducting rc

searrh in the field of breast cancer. 

Burdowski uses a s1rain of mice in which 

the females develop hrcast cancer and die 

within 56 days. In this way, he can observe 

the tumors at different stages of their <level-

opmcnt. The focus of the research was due 

to the discovery that ccrtam mice destroy 

their own tumors. It was fourid that this oc
curred because ofa certain protein. The i~o
lation of the protein took Burdow-;ki two 

years of research and it was further found 

that when this protein was injected into other 

mice, it induced tumor destruction as well 
Now the trick will he, he said, to figure out 

how the protein works so that the principl~s 

can be applied to human cancer treatment 
A!l three professors have been pub

lished in respected scientific journab tha1 

screen the articles that they receive to chou,:e 

those that merit publiwtion. \},/hat i~ even 
more exciting is that in many cases the ra
pers are published ¼'ith the names oftht stu

dents who have worked with the profes:ioVi 

The professor<; also deliver rapers and at

tend lectures with other scientific peers 
So the nex1 time you use your Oxy or 

C!earasil, think !hat maybe, just maybe, in 
that maze known a~ the old building, \Vhen 

the fifth floor is really the fourth floor. im

portant scientific research is being conducted 

that may affect your life in vvay-; that yuu 

arcn 't even aware of yet 

Dr. Burdowski 

Behind a Video Game:Dr. Bacon 
ies that Bacon is researching with SCW stu

dents. 
What relevance does this pose for us? 

Why should we care if Mario is really mov

ing or it just looks like he is? This is not as 

simple a study as it seems. This is only one 

of many tests that Bacon is conducting to 
find the connection between motion pen:ep
tion, perceptual motor dcvcfopment and al! 

of our senses. Once this is established it can 

lead to understanding of the mind works 
In an cxpcrinwnt similar tu the video 

games, a suhjcct is asked to sit on a stool 

with a curtain surrounding her ou al I sides. 

rhi.: curtain starts to spin around !he subject 
»lowly and although slw is not rno,..ing, she 

begins to feel dizzy, as 1fshc, herself; is mm·

mg. The b<KkgrounJ has a similar relation~ 

s!up to perception as the v1dco gaine 
Bacon is also studyini,: ho½ strc,;s can 

aflt!ct perception and hO\\-' it can make pCl)plc 

misperceive c~cs. For i~1stance, firefighter, 
nw,perccive d1s1anccs 1n cmagenue:, rhat 

under normal circumstances they would not 

Firefighters and policemen have to make 
split-second decisions that require ,immedi

ate use of all of their senses combined. They 
arc forced to use informati0n that they usu

ally don't use. Bacon is studying if ii is at all 

possible with training and learning to learn 

how to use certain cues not usually used in 

every day experiences to help advance our 
visual perception. and therefore, our 

memory. 
In one c;,,pi.:rirnent, a :c,ubjcc{ sits at ;1 

comput~·r screen v,.'herc a dot rnm·cs n:ni

cally in a ~rr;Hght fine. At the sarnc tirne lines 
mnvi: back and forth horizontally on the 

screen. S11bjccts rcrci:ivc lh<.: <lnt a~ mo\'1ng 
liorizlintally rather than up and down bc

caus~' of the movint1 background. Y~·t. un

der un.1111 c1rrum-;1ancc:-i \\-'hl·n 1hc cu!Tlpula 

is t~nncJ off :rnd !he suhJccb 'iifl.' ii'>kcJ ti' 

tn.ke fri)m m~mtfl'i whnc the bl:Kl dut tr;;, 

c:k•d. they kn·t ;r',1c..:J tt \Crt1cally C\;;n 

though fhl~y thought it v. ;c; gning 1n ;:i d!ller-

f>r. Pava 

By Rayiel Kinderle-hrn 

In keeping with the gnit.:ral dynam!',!li 

ctnd a.ctiv1ty of SSSB. A\c;ncia!c Prufe:d1r 
of Accounting Dr \,1v,e<, P;na. hac, been 

forgmg new frontier-, rn the businec,,; world 

with some re<,earch of his own 

Pa·.-a, who hold:- 1he A!Ym H. f:Jnbendcr 

Chair m Bu',JlF::·.;•, f".th;c\. 1·.:. tht· co-author nt 

I 11/ ( orporu/e 

.\r" i,;/ P,·-.:·• ''llr/ ,,'.: ,,n f- 1n,1r1( w! Per/or

mon1 c Th, i'.~ci · ,,l\,vw/(.'011 C!,-c\U

th(,r-. dnd kll,_,-~ ·,-( f>r J{1Shl1i1 

Kr.JU\/ and Pa,:;i ,·v.plrm:d the relation\h!p 
hct\\een tV,/O ,cmJblc·,. the Jdca \1f corporate 

~Dc1al rc-,pom,1bil1ry and trn.d11ional finanual 

pcrkrmance. They liiSco\-ered an 1nterest.

ing and surpri~ing paradox. Contrary 

popuhir opminn and t:xpcctatiun. tho-;e com

panies which had rcc...:t\ed h1~h rating-.; on a 

scale of social respon':>ibil1ty, 1e. companies 

"''1th ,·xcel!cnt employee benefits and work-

111g en..-ironment:~. pru\ .:J to do better 1n trJ

dnional financial rcrformanl."C 1 

This dic;cover;, is cxpr~-,-,~d 1n tht; t1tk 

of the book, which is rhe n:---ult ofa ~c\cn-
ycar Pa\·J note!-> th;it ··this enipmc::ii 

,tudy 1:, onh one of th krnd. !1 look" :.it 

long tenn effects, not jU'-t shor1 ll'nn ·· Tht 
book proves, according: to l\n·a. th:;: com

panies often \·iev:cd as '·wasting r,:---Olffl'<..:'~ 

on non-profit 1:entun:s:· ultimate\:,- demon
strate C\ idencc that '·high lc\·eb .:.1f '.-.OC1JI 

rt..'spon~1hility \ cry likdy Cd USC incrCibC"'.'> 111 

financi.:il fH.:rformanc<: ·· The book is dtic nLit 

in 4-5 month,; 
Pava finds tha! h<: choose:-, topic-: f,,r 

research "!inked with both .!ewhh -,rud1e:~ 
and course mrcrc'-b ·· ·\mong rhc r·csulb ut 

this reseurch arc anic!cs soon l(' be' publis,hed 

in the )ourmil u(Busine\·_1 Erhzc, One 1s a 

shonened fonn of the bonk topic, whik the 

other I inks social responsibility and business 

ethics with Halacha. He discusses the issue 
of··f(!tlz'm m 's}wrat hadin:· 1he .lev.1sh con

cept of going beyond the letter oftht:: iaw, in 

relation to corpornte responsibility 

ent dtredion. This suggests that the brain ha~ 

two levels of perception. One level of the 

brain cannot discern more compl.!x signals, 

and a second lc\cl i.:an. !fv,.-e can tram our
selves to use this deeper level ufperccprion 

then nur senses and our use of cues would 

be for more accurate 
V-.:hi!e these and rrtan) nfhis otht'r stud

ies ar,._, vastly d1fforem. thl'\- each contnhurc 

gn:: . .ll!y to SC\\:'" psycho!l1g:,-' <.k-pMltncnt 
and tu psy..::hil!ogical res.:arch l1n a v,h11lc 

Banin 1,; not only helping students kam hov, 
to conduc1 their own -:tudic~. but he 1\ al"l,1 

trying ll) teach thr.:m lw,\ !ti hdr other·, 
tlm,u.f:!h rt:~~'.an·h. Jfr., siud,c:. :.pan ) Ii year,; 
nfh,inl work :Jnd hi.-, students h;:i.H' b._:en as

s:1~ll!it! bv his -::ids:. He 111:still,";ln his :stw.knh 
pe!-"hk~ce. tkdKation eni~ dv-.1rc t,, ;id 

•JrKc m rh(·ir. li.·IJ of stuCy. s,). rJC,: nrn,._· 

\ nur frknd rmikt',., fun .h,u f,)r r,Ln IfH!. 

'\rnh:ndo. tell hy tha't ;m:n .. , 1u~! ri;1)~ 
;:1g a ~,im<.: Poli•t)Uf tJJi:-- :ir1Jcl(!" d)!~ 1,..-n·h::_r 

: (1u·:c di;;ng ·j l;~tl~·r.:,ean:h of\ i 1~f" :1-. n_. 



The Sho,H,ps do a number next ta A.udrey ll in little Shop 

IVIore Than Just a Who Dunnit 
R~ Rinah Cnht>n 

\\ '.:,1 .lunn''.' rhc fain.-1u-.; LJUl'SIWn 

.bh.<-·d 111 '-'' l'r:,. 111\ -.;1c1;, !h'\ d c\ 1.'r \\ ntkn 

ihH in :l,·r isitc'-:1 m:,.-;k·r:,. ih)\l.'\. _-J11~t.:d ,,r 
1\ ,i!.'1. R.111.·h,·lk \\J1,:r 1'.rich ,h:ilkn~1.':-; h;.•1 

1·,-_:I),._,,, \\ nh qt;<-'~lisin~ ,md i-:.,uc, !h.it /!l1 he 

:, <H:d 1h,,_· ,,, <-'I ['r< • .>,,,._'nl \\ hi dunn11 

Li\ :-:h q,u i, p;nni,,_·d ,'!\ th,· d,,,,r l1: .l,·1., 1~h 

l,;\1. \ ·::· B,HT:,. L~·, in. _i ,,m ,,f H,1ir,c.Hht :-;ur 

\\ \i,1 dl'!-l'l~J, ,l t.t1.1ttr ltf '\l.'(1-'\:tZh 

___ .µilun~.iil.Jll.J.u;_h.Jlm.•.lt~]Ji]~..ln, 1:-;bJ.t<.:.i_~ll.:: 

~:: ~- i1,;_,~,:: ::~~~I :~~'ll~ ~:~ C '~ ! \ :~1U ~'~l 1til~:~ ~, \~~ 7!~1,,_: 

nsln~ ni' frl'."c :-r,:,'d1. l'\ 1.';1 

kc:n1111J<2\ Hc 1lucau:-;1 rt'\ is1,1n1:-;c-; \'- lw 

~-r~'S<..'m th~n,-;.:h<-',; :b g:.:nuine hi--ion;ln., 

rh~ C,b<..' !,S h,t:Hkd \d dckctl\ C k'.--:-;i,, 

Drake, fir~\ t"c;;tured m Knd1·-; F-1ir Came 

Drake,; norrn,tlh ~·c1,·cr--; Hun11c1J.c, hul hecauss: 

,:r hL'f .::xpcricnL·1..' \\ Hh \11(' nicdt,1 she is as-

~1gncd the s:mc\\Jt1n:::i!h·- s.:h.1r~cd \ ;mdahsm 

1..',b(·_ Hw t)r,ik,·.:, hl'ITH,·idc t:\fk'rt<-'!KC lS put 

11i th1..' \l'~t \\ hen the \ :tniliihsm turns \·toknt 

and a ,enc:; u( _2.nh.::-;,mll~ murders C\Ol\'c 

!--..nch. ,m :-;cw Jiurnni :ind m,)th1..·r ot 

SC\\' )t.udcnr_ S;1b:n.1 K,i..:-h. ~CW '97. 

\\::tn!ed t,) bnng up issues 111 the book which 

she felt needed !lh)n .. ' a1tcntiun in the genera! 

public She said Hult1c;rnst IT'\ isionism needs 

10 be ex1w'\cd tu th.: public as the fr:n1dukn1 

nuts·n;d 1r 1~. hnch tkc-LT!h<-'d Holnciu'>I re

\ hl\)!ll~h as a "new fr,nn (1( anti-Semitism 

Jrcc-:--cd up 111 :-;uih." \\'hen discussing their 

\ ll'\\ s. ,he cxrbincd. "the:-:~: ;i.rc not id,:as 

;u1cl it's nil! up tP ch-bate" 

Kri..:-h fl,]; she would gain "e.\.posun: to 

;\ l:irgcr :-egmcnt of the population in fiction 

than u1 llL)O-fil'l\qn."5eymcnt~_ofs.9c1c_t\'_th,_ll 

nllt',hl no! picf.. up a book :-;uch as Deborah 

Lhtadt·:-.. ncn_1·ing rhc !Jolucuust, Krich ex

p!Jined. might pick up a mystery novel and 

k:1rn somL'thing a!ong the \\'ay. Thi~- cer

tainl~- is thcr:.1sc rn Angel o(Death, for while 

thc:- actual mystery is central 10 the book, the 

true th,:m ... ·s arc the important issues that arc 

K.rich. whn began writing seYcn years 

:igo. is nnv, working on a book called Sp1.:ak 

:Vo Cl'/!. ahout hv,ycr, Deborah L1s!ow. who 

h strugglin~ v.-ith th,: rnuralny of criminal 

dd'cn:.e 

ingc! o{D1:ath is pubk,hed by Myste

rious Press and is 3\ ai!ahk in bookstores for 

SlX.95 

RO C rt ~;l-L~ 
MAJE it./· 
KRICH 

:c>E:~T.-. 
' 

. 

Little Shop of Horrors is a Scream 
n~ <:i!n Rt'init, 

,\pp:ircntl:,- four running 111glih 101 

S('[)S':-. bk'-t prt1dUL't11rn of l.1f!!c Shop ,if 

fion·,1n \\;h 11\1! nL'arlv suffi,,1enl !d c1p:K1-

Litl' the cl.imPrl!l)}. fan~ \\';l11ing ut1ts1dc 1hc 

cl1,,H L'\L'l\ ni:dlt. / lf{/,·Sl1,111o(ll(!IT,1rs. lhc 

,1..·,·,111<..i sllldl·r;r-run nni-;1cal al Sl_'\\', \\ilS.,tn 

,'\l'11 h1~gcr lnr 1h;1n last ~-c::ir·s \J1kadn 

Dircctnr S:irah ,-\hman, S( ·w 'll5, did ;1 

supcrh_job not 1mly in ins1ructrng c;ich ch,1r

:Kk'1 tu us,,_· the· pcrJ(:ct stage \nic...:. but 111 

c.:is1ing th,: nwst phenomenal :1ctrcss;.·s 1 

.'\ \'Hal Amini. SCW '96, was nothing kss 

than lon::abk· as th,: nc"rdy shop cle-rk-'cxpcn

mcntal botanist Seymour and Dafna Kalish, 

SC\'-.-' ·q5, did 3 l W dcgr,:c turnaround, go

ing from la-..t ycar·s wandering Japanese 

minstrel princL' 111 the M1kuJoto Little Shop ·s 

1\udrey. a fr:a1her~briincd, shrill-voiced, 

peroxide blond suffering constant injuries 

from her sadistic boyfriend. Kalish had al

ready c:-aahlished herself as talented. but she 

rnav now be called "n:rsatik" as well. 

- In addition, Rinah Cohen, SCW ·95_ 

pl:1ycd such c1 con\'incingly crahhy Mr. 

\-lushnik that by !he !im,: she v,,-as swallO\vcd 

up by the Cast-ta!kin!!, ohno.xious plant, 

\udrcv IL the audience d1c,crecl and laughed. 

or all. the quick-witted lines and hilarious 

:,C:t.'11,:s. pcrlwp~ thL' mi)St side splitting one 

w;i-, wht'n \VC were first introduced to the 

1·dwl-dcn1ist, Oren .'Snivdlo, played pe1-

kL'llv h~· Raclwl Yung1'.f, sew '95. Yungct 

al;;o S( 'OS president, played :1 pcrfcr1 chau

\. 1nist, mak pig down to the n::ry last dct:J1L 

C\en alicrine: her voice tu Sl1i1nd like a srn:..ill-

1t1\\ n J.-:l\'1~ ;ssh,: dropped to her knees ycll-

··oh l\.fomrna!" in trihulL' to the woman 

seen grcatnc:ss in hc:r Sllll even when 

he \\as a little puppy-torturing hoy. 

The: mouth behind the plant i:-; the sc·cm

ingly shy Sabina Krich. SCW '97. Her first 

semester at SCW has probably secured her 

a place in any future production as Kricl~ has 

shown that she can produce practically any 

\Oice and personality with her vocal chords 

\ Ask her to imitate Ace V t:ntura next 1 imc 

you sec her in the hall.) 

Nancy Berman's, SSSB '95, choreog

raphy was outstanding. The moves silently 

spoke for evciy charaJcter from the fabulou:, 

Shoo-op Girls to the backup dancers who 

,:voked the motions of the slum called Skid 

Rov,·. And can those Shoo-op Girls move!! 

Tamar Parness, SCW '95, Naomi Shapiro, 

sew '96, Vered Dror, SSSB '96, Atara 

S1111pson. SCW '95, Rita Berkovitz. SCW 

'96, Shira Rubenstein, SCW '96 and the 

SC\Cll chorus members exploded in song on 

stage with powerful sound 1n conjunction 

with sensuous and slinky gyrations. With 
continued on page 9 

Mrs.-Pa.rker-Comes to the Theater 
By Yoni Malina 

A new tilm depicting the lives of early 

20th century female authors has recently 

been rele<1sed. The main focus of the film is 

the life of the anomalous Dorothy Parker 

The film. entitled "Mrs. Parker.'' is 

named after Dorothy Parker, who played a 

very influential role in the lifestyle of female 

writers in the early 20th century. Parker tries 

to ,:scape the hollowness of her everyday Ii fc 

hy r,:sorting to drugs. alcohol and the corn-· 

panionship of \'arious men. Her poetry 

served as the only outkt for the expression 

of her problems 

cide, ~kr life story si::rved as a forcshadov.1-

ing t'or later modem poets, such as Sylvia 

Plath. who ostracized herself from sol'.icty 

and resorted to writing as. her only form of 

c:xpress1on 

Parker's short story "But the One on the 

Right'' is an interior monologue about a 

woman at dinner who has a stream of con

sciousness. She !ms sarcastic conversations 

in her head while <lining with a less than 

desirable man. 

Despite the adoring admiration of her 

many fans, Parker eventually attempted sui-

Profossor Richard Nochimson, whose 

Art of Fiction class read Parker's story, said, 

"f Parker's] attitude toward men and women 

is one of profound cynicism." 

By Gila Reinitz 
A Decade of Sting ... 

While many song lyrics nowadays deal 

only with love and related themes, the works 

of the artist Sting reflect knowledge of lit

erature, politics and world issues. 

eluding Sam Goody and the Wiz. 

Fields of Gold. a new release from 

A&M records, is a compilation of Sting's 

most powerful songs from 1984-1994. The 

collection includes All This Time and En

glishman in New York, as well as two new 

releases When We Dan('(! and This Cowboy ·s ~ 

Song. ...;" 

Sting_is a modem poet with a.sense of ] 

humor. His references to everythmg from ~ 

Shakespeare to mythology, and even to the : 

Bible itself, make strong statements about ~ 

conformity, politics worldwide and the ~ 

p~wtr oftrue love. The hrilliunt lyrics, along ~ 

\.VJth the swteping sounds nfthi: saxophone, ~ 

0boe. electric guitar and various ::synthesized a 
sounds;, make for arguably the hest greatest~ 8 
hit-. CD un tht m:..1rket. 

Sring first became f,1mous during his 

vt:ars wilh The Po!1--:c. \Vhen ~ongs Sl1ch as 

Rrnanne Afessage in a Boule an<l Fvcrv 

Brt'(l{h } ou Tvkc were poJu!ar hits 

His l;itest collel·tion oftimele~s cla~sics 

i.'\ ;i.v.1ilable at mus,c ~tores .:h~r/v.-fo.:re m-
The CD cover of Sling's new album 
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Beyond 34th Street 
Hidden Treasures 

By Gila Rcinili 

Far, far off Broadway then: j._, a plal'c 

you can go to experience real theater with· 
out the glitz and glamour of Broadway 

One of the city's best kept secrets. the 

42nd Street Theatre Row Theatre was 
founded m 1992 to provide an arena in 
which artists, famous and undiscovered, 

could entertain a tiny audience in a com
mercial-free environment. Great imagina
tion on the part of the audience 1s required 
as the props are minimal and the scenery, 
very sparse and never-changing. 

The Malaparte company rents out the 
Theatre Row Theatre for two seasons a 
year. Each season sees three full~length 
plays run for two weeks each. The play
wrights are generally young people just 
starting out in their careers. 

The most recent play, Nicole 

Burdette's The Great Unwashed, depicted 
stories of people who pursue seemingly 

unrealistic Jrcams. Performance" hy l·.1han 
I lawkc, Martha Plimpton (currently ,tar
ring in the film The Beans of f:'gypt, Mame), 
Robert Scan Leonard ( /)ead Poe/ 's Soci

ety an<l Much Ado Ahout Nothing) and 

Frank Whaley (Swin~ Kids) were awc-m

spinng. 
The theater attrat:ts an audience that 

can appreciate the value of drama. After 
the play, the actors mill about the audience 

without the crowd going wild, snapping 
pictures and fainting for autographs. There 
is a true sense of respect and appreciation 
for the talent of the actors. 

Although this season has come to an 
end, the next will begin in early spring. 
Tickets must be ordered in advance, by 
phone and cost only $10 each. For more 
information about the theater or how to pur

chase tickets for the coming season, call 
Gila at (212) 532-1533. 

A Little Shop Hit! 
fhci~i:r~~tih':/fff: tak and those really dents with so many varied interests and ac

flattering, metallic dresses, the Shoo-ops tivities to partake in this marvelous produc-

created at\ amazing effect on stage. tion and experience." 
Musical direction under the very talw Over all, the show was magnificent and 

ented Randi Sorscher, SCW '97, and Amy the audience agreed. Shari Teigman, SCW 

Cohn, SCW '95, brought life and rhythm to '96, who served as an usher on the most 

the production. The costuming and lighting crowded night, said she "loved it!!" Judy 

were right on target, especially the green Gang, SCW.'95, was "very impressed with 

spotlight on Audrey as she sang her last lines the fact that it was· entirely student run and 

in "Somewhere That's Green." so professional." This can only leave show· 

Yungersaid, "l couldn't be happier with goers with a sense of great anticipation for 
---~th_e_p~la-y~•,-,-m-m-e-ns_e_s_u-cc-e-s,--.~o-n-e-ol~,-,,,6~e~st--ne~x"t7Se-.m-e=s·ter s SCDS's dramatic produc-

facets was that it enabled over 50 sew stuw tion. 

ALUl\lNI CORNER 
By Malkah Karas 
sew •11 

The other day I was at work and received 
a phone call from my daug.hter. Dafna 
Kalish, SCW '95. She sa,d, '"Mommy, guess 

what I was at. An Observer meeting. And 
we decided we would like to add a new fea
ture in the paper written by former Stern 
College students. I volunteered you to be the 
first one and I need it next week." Of course 

since I JiQ nothing else with my time, that 
request shouldn't have been too bad. Maybe 
she forgot she called me at work. 

These who attended Stem while I was 
there may remember me as Margie Strick 
from the class of 1971. Now I am known as 
Malkah Karas. I work with persons chal
lenged by severe emotional disabilities in the 

area of vocational rehabilitation. 
It frequently amazes me how quickly 

time goes by. How is it possible that my 
daughter, of whom I am very proud, is now 
a senior at Stem and engaged to be married. 

Much has changed over the years at 
Stem. I remember fighting for a new build
ing and now there-is one. Today the fight is 
for a new donn which is badly needed. We 
had room in the dorm in my day. Today 
you're lucky if you don't have to wait half 
an hour for an elevator because there are such 
crowds. 

During my sophomore year, there was 
a rule in the dorm that one must return with 
an esCOrt. Women such as myself who were 
out alone at times, would pick up people on 

· the streets to walk us to the door. Thankfully, 
that rule no longer exists. 

The food, when I was there, w~s taste
fully prepared and there was a wide selec
tion. The cost was reasonable. too. Today 
the food is neither prepared ta~td'ully nur i~ 

Dafna Kalish and her mother Malkah 
Karas 

there much of a variety. The worst part, how
ever, is that for just a simple salad one has to 
go into debt because it is so expensive. 

There have been some important posiw 
tive changes, too. The variety of classes 
available is much greater than in my day. As 
a.matter of fact, today, if you get enough 
students who are interested in a class that is 
not offered, it can be established. 

There is also an exercise room available 
to the women. If one chooses to, they have 
the opportunity to nourish both mind and 
body. 

I was very pleased that my daughter, 
Dafna, decided to attend Stern, As I was, 
Dafna is involved with the Student Council, 
her class, The Observer and numerous other 
extra~curricular activities. Dafna has taken 
advantage of a wide variety of classes. as 
well. 

I believe now, as I did then, that being 
involved in your school in as many ways as 
you can will make your college exrericrn..:e 
a fulfilling one". 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31. 11:00 AM 

THE PARAMOUNT 
MADISON SQlJARE GARDEN 

I 

HAVE YOU RETURNED YOUR 
COMPLETED GRADUATION KIT 

TO THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR? 

IF NOT. CONTACT THE REGISTRAR 

IF SO. DID YOU RECEIVE A CONFIRMATION 
OF YOUR APPLICATION? 

WYUR is on the AIR!! 
Tune in Sunday through 

Thursday on 640 AM. 

0 0 
The Obscurer 

Arc people talking to themselves or is 
it just me? I keep noticing as people walk 
out of the bathroom they're moving their 
lips and mumbling to themselves. They try 
to look inconspicuous but I notice! And 
then that horrible day came when I exited 
the bathroom and realized that I !QQ was 

practicing this strange ritual and then I bew 
gan to wonder what other people were 
thinking? 

"What is that woman doing? Is she askw 
ing if she did O.K., if anyone heard her?" 
So now I have never been more self-con
scious. When I leave the bathroom and say 
the theatre and there's a line for the rest 
room and I 5 people are watching me 

mumble, I try smiling at them, or pretend 
to fix my hair but to no avail. We, of Ibis 
cult, are doomed to an unimaginable exist
ence. In the future, throughout our lives, 
we will be stared at and alienated as we 
leave the bathroom. oh, well. · 

I hold another weird dream last night 
sew was co-ed and I tried to get into ari 
elevator going up from th_e caf at I 0:25?,m 
and the men and women couldn '.t touch 
each other. but there was a mad rush any
way. so men and women alike stormed into 
thl- crowded elevator without any physical 
contact anJ ct1+tkh1 ·t e\\;n tow,:h e;_ieh\)ther 
when the~ were gt.•ttmg out Ont· malo.: 

MYPrStern_student was in the back corner 
and had to get out on the 3rd floor. Talk 
about nightmares. 

Letter #3 to The Obscurer: 
Dear Obscurer. 
Kudos to you. for the muffin mfo. 

don't eat anymore. I lost all the weight I 
had gained plus another 25 pounds. I now 
stand (when I have the strength) at 81 

pounds. Do you have anymore suggestions 
for my diet? 

Signed. 
Eternally Grateful in Brookdale 
Dear EGB. 
Herc are your recommended daily food 

allowances: 
Breakfast -- 3 cups of kosher lard 
34 Snickers Bars (from Australia 

ofcourse) 
Repeat this meal 14 times between the 

hours of9:00am and midmght. 
Always here to help. 
The Obscurer 
Comments. Questions ... you can send 

me letter at The ·obscu(er. §R?ok~le Hall. 
Observer Room. or yoµ caJ·t-ma1l me at 
OhS.cun:r.obs.(wSDF#i&!1nodrh or vutl 
;,m morse ffiC:31 .~ .. - ... ~w:0~ VOU can Sffi~)i..C 

,ignal me on top o( Bn_)~l;kda'k or _1u~t 
,,._icam reall: ln1,id. But.\\ h.'!lt.'\Cr. 1illit\.'\I 

. . ·"' 
11!lll' 
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TAC 
l\'lessage from the TAC President 

n![\' ell bq.:1.', ;1.:, wd\ ll~ !hi." !lklfl." CU11Ct'!ltf,lll..'J 

:-;('\\ ~·~,ninnHH!~, !th'<Y;: hH\;Hlb sp\ritual 

~1\'\\\h Thr-..1u~h s~f\ ice ;b wdl ,is for:th 

h:annns, wonh·n h:H\' b,-~-n making T.-\C 

,,n !ht~ n!h,:r lll1j.'kn11.'!1h fl,t ti.llfillini; th~~ 

!1111.£\ ah ~,f,;i·r ChJtll.lkah . .-\!I r1(~,.-1.'l'dS \\",'Ill 

Bc~inniri~: \\ 1th 1hc fir:-t ni~hl M. 

t.·hanuk:1h. the Brot,k.dak Hal! lmmgc fa,.::

rng 34th Stred 1i1 up Js a public remem-

brance c,f the miracles of TAC 

hung signs on the \vindov1 s ;he lounge 

explaining the ~ignificanct' ofth~' candles to 

the many passers-by who st1.,ppcd i:o \Vatch. 

Tut'sday eYemng, December ~9. official 

Chanukah L'Ytnts WtA off with a liH:ly, 

musical Chanukah Chagigah. About a hun

dr;;:'(l of\1,omen droppt:d by to dance u.nd cat 

_id!y d0nut::_ WcdnesJay. during club hour, 

rw,_1 T:\l'-sponsfird Chanukah acti,·ities 
,,n sirnult.:in.:ously_ Adop!-a-Bubby 

elderly m<.:n and W1.)!nen for a 

wl!h singing, da:t!(tng, ritual 

Chanukah food aud J lively presentation of 

the Chanukah story. Kesher Club, in coop

eration with Student Council's Russian Club, 

___ lm_d_~co_,µmkah cdeb~tio_n f9r fqreign ~tu_

dents and others. /A-Carnival in the Russian 

i:ommunity ofw6.shingron Heights was also 

co-sponsored by TAC and was a huge suc

cess 
Beyond Chanu.L:.ah, TAC has been vis

ible weekly in ongoing projects_ Early in the 
semester, Bikur Cholim had an orientation 

\\ ith Rabbi Goldsmith, the chaplain of Beth 

Israel hospital. The new",:eekly BUDs !earn

ing program has been drawing women who 

desire to spl'nd extra time growing in Torah 

to the Beit Midrash in the school huilding. 

The Dlmn Beit Midrnsh committee is doing 

a beautiful job renovating the Beit Midrash 

in Brookdale. Plans have been made for a 

bookbinding workshop; through participa

tion in this session, interested women can 

help preser\'C the older books in the dorm 

Beit l\-·1idrash. 
A major 1..•l!Ort is undenvay to enhance 

the feeling of rnrnmunity on shabbatons 

spent on campus. Through attention-grab

bing signs, students staying in the Univer

sity housing over Shabbat are being encour

aged to eat Shabbat meals together in the 

cafotcria. Joining together will make Shabbat 

more meaningful and enjoyable. 
··· · OnbenaTfoffhesrudentbooy~ineTJl.·e· 
board thanks all of the women who have 

worked hard to make Fall semester '94 a suc

cess. Let's keep growing together! 

Dassi Billet 
TAC President 

Faculty Angered Over T-Shirts 
continued from -,,age l 

shirts "mindless" and an "mappropriate gift'' 

and s.aid. ··1t reflects extreme thoughtless, 

poor judgement on ih,.; part of whoever 

ihought it up." 
Rabbi Saul Berman said he felt that the 

administration's attitude toward the facultv 

has been Gne of ''fundamental disrespect:, 

He explained 1hat such disrespect has been 

"manifested" in major and minor wavs: 

major ways being a failure to provide f;c~ 

u!t_y with compe£it1ve saiaries especi:i!ly at 

a time where funds are available as well as 

in providing adequate office space, secretary 

support and computer resources. "It's mani

fested in the failure of the administration to 

negotiate with faculty as a unified whole," 

he said. 
''It's manifested in little things such as 

the giving out of T-shirts," said Rabbi 

Berman. "We're not a nursery school ... The 

T +shirts are indicative of much more seri

ou~ and brOader concerns." 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
. ' 

THE TOP TWO WINNERS 
OF THE SCIENCE 

RESEARCH POSTER 
CONTEST!! 

JUDY EHRENB_ER,G 
& 

LAURENINSEL 

/, 

This BUD'S For You 
lh Riavzd Kindt•rkhra 

· \\·hat happens in tht' St '\V school build- ner~ fur learning ''just hccaLJsG." 

in~ atkr clusscs have crnkd? True, there is The cnordinalors of the BlJDS program, 

th; crowd in the ca( throngs m the library Batsheva Gant?, SCW 95, Leah Safrnn, 

and a multitude nfwomcn c-nuilmg m the SC\V '1)5 and Yael Werblowsky, SCW '96, 

computer mom, but docs the rt"sl of the arc a remarkably energetic threesome 

school stand empty·_> Quickly. BUDS has hccomL' recognized on 

Well, if )'(HJ happen to !ind :,-'mtrsdr tm campus as onl.' nfthc most highly publicized 

the sixth noorofSC\V on ,1 \Vcdncsday nigh! activitit's around. Shira MarkmvilL, SCW 

hct\Acen t!w huurs Llf 7:JO and 9:00pm, pt1kc ' 1)~, noted th:.it ··the signs for UUl)S are cv

)Wlr nose into roum () 19. RchinJ the doL)J 0'crywherc. I espixially admire the appealing 

you wi!l find a grnup oi"v.L1mcn sitting and graphics and (he consistency of design from 

inh:nsdy learning: Torah. week to week." 

Room 019 is tlw ht)mc of the Stern Beil BUDS (an abbreviation of buddies) 

Mcdrash. Already in its third yt';U of exis1- aims to attract all kinds of women to its 

cnct'. the heit midrn.sh is the scene of much Wednesday drop-in hour and a half long 

learning, davcning and other Torah action sessions. The three coordinators constantly 

thnrnghout the day. Recently. this action has hang flyers, recruit students and hand out. 

bl'cn furthered and strengthened on Wedncs- applications. In addition, they have informed 

Jay nights. Judaic studies faculty of the program. Each 

Loosely modeled on highly successful week they photocopy a mix of intriguing 

learning progrnms at Columbia University Hebrew and English articles on specific top

and University of Pennsylvania, the BUDS ics which have included theyetzer hara and 

program began at SCW soon after the start Asa rah B 'Tevet among others. 

of the school year. The program was de- The program has thri~ed to date. About 

signed based upon a feeling that every SCW 40 women are involved, many of whom do 

student deserves the right to experience the not ordinarily utilize the Bcit Midrash 0th

excitement of Torah learning outside of the erwise. Recently, there has been a slight de

classroom setting. crease in attendance. This drop may be at. 

ln the past, TAC had sponsored a club tributed to the steadily increasing amount of 

that tried to set students up as chavernsas, papers and tests which develops near the end 

or learning partners, but students found that of each semester. 

they ended up in a tutoring type of situations. However, the coordinators of the pro

While a separate Judaic studies tutoring ser- gram have high hopes for its future. Lets 

vice still operates on campus, the BUDS pro~ wish this budding program continued sue

gram is designed to provide teaming part- cess. 

What is TAC? 
By Sima Singer 

Planning activities ranging from 

chessed to shiurim, the Torah Activities 

Council at SCW is constantly working to 

keep the ideals of Torah thriving and in ac

tion at all times. TAC believes that Torah is 

what makes SCW unique. It does everything 

possible to ensure that its presence is felt in 

all areas. 
TAC President Dassi Billet defined 

TAC as a growth force whose goal is to help 

SCW women mold themselves into more 

committed and active Jews. ~ on a personal 

and on a communal level. She stressed that 

the focus of TAC this year is to make sure 

that it reaches out to every single Stem stu

dent. 
"TAC is for everyone," said Billet, "and 

there are so many area'> in which one can 

choose to get involved." There are dozens 

of committees to choose from, and each per

son has much to give, and even more to gain 

from getting involved. The goal of TAC is 

to be accessible at all times, and to welcome 

the participation of all. 

Billet pointed out that "it is understood 

that university years are a time for students 

to focus on molding themselves into the 

multi-faceted people they will become. In a 

Torah institution the molding process takes 

on a whole new dimension." 

TAC provides an outlet for the 

individual's inherent need to grow by giv

ing to others. This may be through visiting 

the sick, adopting a Bubby or spending free 

time learning Torah with people who don't 

have Torah as a focus in their day. 

"There are so many different aspects to 

living an active Jewish lifestyle, in fact the 

possibilities are endless," stated Billet. "TAC 

makes it easy by presenting all sorts of op

po_rtunities. All any student has to do is reach 

out her hand and her heartstrings will pull 

her in." 

The following is a paid advertisement: 

Dear Chayim, 
The search is over. You 

were with me an the 
while. 
Love, 

Your sweetheart 



Fashion Centers - You'll be wearing 
our collection of fashions for seasons 
to come. Our relaxed atmosphere, 
friendly service and discounted pricing 
makes shopping a pleasure. 

Slwe-C-imlef· ~-· From the veryiatest ·· 
to the tradttional, our colorful array 
of discounted shoes and accessories 
are just the right complement to today's 
contemporary clothing. 

34111 Street Catalog Center - we·re 
computerized to speed your catalog choices. 
Order quamy name brand fashions _and 
shoes directly from any of our growing 
family of fine catalogs. 

OPT OLD PUEBLO TRADERS 
SHOE I FASHION CENTERS 

51151 E. Speedway, Fashion.,/ Shoes885-2391, Home Etc. 298-8879 
3801 E. 34th Slreet, Fashion., 747-2425, Shoe Cenler 750-1114 
3740 E. 34th Street, Calaiog Cen1er 747-0800 
Hours: Mon.-Sal. 9:30-5:30, Sun.12:00-5:00 

./Ii,·('!/,_.,,,,,,.,,,. 

® 

Decorative accents 
for every room 
in your home. 

Bedding · Linens · Dinnerware 
Lighting · Bath Accessories 
Rugs Window Treatments 

Next to OPT Speedway 
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What Fans?! 
8) Tiu Obsen-v Sports staff 

The fan turnout at the Lady Macs g!ll\l~ 
has been quite minimal. At the time of this 
printing. the Lady Macs just came bm:k from 
pladng first in a Boston tournament which 
fl"•llowt.-d a 1wo-game winning streak. 

Transportation is availabk· for e, ~-ry 
Lady Macs game The fuct that Home Gaml's 
are OLll p!Jyed at Stem 1s more llf a reason 
for students to t.1ke the time llUI llOC or two 
l.'venings a semester to anend a frw games. 

It is Olli fair to your team. They repre
si:nt j'llUr school and need you to help im

bue a special college spint. 
The Lady Macs need your support 

Come cheer them on tm, ards "ictory! 

By Rachel Hellman 
The Lady Mal-1. lost a close game on 

December 7 to Saint Joseph's by6l-58. This 
game marks their fifth consecutive home loss 
this season. They are perfect on the road this 
season with a 5-0 record. Overall, the team 

is .500 with a 5-5 record. 
Rebecca Bienenstock was the high 

scorer with 25 points despite the fact she did 
not play most of the second half due to an 
ankle injury. Without their starting point 
guard, Saint Joseph's was too much for the 
Lady Macs to overcome. Bienenstock was 
able to return to the lineup for the subsequent 

game. , 
The Lady Macs are anxiously awaiting 

a rematch which will take place January 4 at 
Saint Joseph's. They close out the semester 
with a home game against Hunter on Janu

a 9. 

ELECTROLYSIS 
BAllBARA LEIBOWITZ 

SO Wtll 346 S- (Room 16A6) 
Tbe~8-

aaw from Macy's, New Yoit. N.Y. IIX»I 
~ 

membu: 

The Lady Macs strive to win a home game. 

MONDAY; icy --tnds ftona the- wes,:. 
wich -ehance of hail in lace afteruoon. 
High 3S. Low 21. 

TL'ESDAY: sn-. snow .iind soo-1 Hc-•'VY 
dark clouds -will loon• overhe-ad like 
plague of darkness. High 39. l...ow 31 . 

W"EDNESDAY: much cooler wich C"banee 
of snow lnixed wt1:h hail. st:orm expec-ced 
co las,r. t:b.rU -kend. 

THURSDAY~ s,:o-rn"l -rninp in. eff'ec'I: 
...al day. Do noc. leave your hou:s~ tf' work 

or c1-• are Dqt caDCellcd. don •-c- eo! 

AMERICAN BLICTIOLOGY ASSOCIATION .T z;- • S .No z;- z;-O O & .A X .C V 
r-it--1--;=--mrrniriffl'l.,mi: itniisooiiiKiN----J+-1----.!!_~~~~~c:;--- ~R7.N--K .TN-v 

INTDNATIONALGUILDOJPIORSSIONAL .A HO u r rfi & s UMM & X 
BLICTIOLOGIIT 

llrialilllpncelluel ....... 
1'1111111 

llllllllplephallcaeCllldnmedllJt*1*ia 
...... pnllla ...... _ 

TERM PAPERS TYPED 
EDITING, ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

ASSISTANCE, RUSH SERVICE 
AVAILABLE, RESUMES PREPARED 

CHAYA VASAS 
(212) 568-2495 

BONNE CLEANERo/L~D. ------ •.. __ ........ ,., • ...Jltll! 
New Y ..... N.Y. l .. 16 

10% discount with YU ID " 
phone: 689-3629 

Go to Israel 

with 

T'chiya Volunteers 
or 

Project ACH .. Y 
For .->r• :i..Jido~ti--. p1ea•• 

ooa.t:aot Debby a:b&z'CIID 
-~ ua.t.:1.1 11.-,;. at 212-662-17 

g/re,~ 

245 Lexington Ave 
New York, NY 10016 


